Position Title: Head Coach or Assistant Coach

Purpose: Our volunteer coaches teach the youth in our community the value of teamwork, leadership, and healthy lifestyles. Coaches serve as role models for our young athletes entering grades K-8. We offer leagues for Volleyball, Flag Football, Basketball, Baseball, and Fastpitch.

Qualifications:
- Ability to pass state and federal background checks
- Age Requirement: Must be 18 years or older to coach independently. If 16 or 17 years old, may be approved to coach contingent upon several factors. Please contact for more details.
- Knowledge and understanding of the sport
- Ability to communicate effectively with youth and adults and serve as a positive role model

Key Responsibilities:
- Model and teach behaviors of kindness, courtesy, and sportsmanship
- Adhere to B&GC rules, policies, and procedures
- Prepare and execute weekly practices; attend and coach weekly games
- Implement age appropriate drills and concepts to develop athletes’ skills
- Communicate schedules, locations, and cancellations of games and practices to families regularly
- Attend a coaches meeting at the start of the season
- Attend picture day at the start of the season
- Arrive to practices and games on time
- Communicate questions, concerns, or problems to B&GC staff promptly
- Take proper care of B&GC property

Time Commitment: 1-2 practices per week and 1-2 games per week for the length of the sport season, which is typically 2-3 months.

Location: Practices are held at the local Boys & Girls gyms, local school gyms, or local fields, depending on the sport. Games are divided between B&GC gyms, local school gyms, or local fields.

Support: Resources and curriculum are provided by the Athletic Department. Any further support or training will be provided by the Athletics staff.

Questions or information, please contact:
athletics@whatcomclubs.org
(360) 527-9777 ext. 2

Or visit our website:
https://whatcomclubs.org/

GREAT FUTURES START HERE.